Work In Norway as a Specialist in Family Medicine
Job Title: Specialist in Family Medicine
Qualiﬁca(ons:
MD/Specialist qualification obtained within the EU
Specialist in Family Medicine
You should be familiar with working in digitalized systems
Our partnering company is the professional intermediary between the client and qualified candidates. We have
long and soundly anchored knowledge within the fields of recruitment and medical care. We are specialists in
the recruitment of physicians and specialists for permanent positions within the public and private sectors.
We are searching for a skilled specialist in Family Medicine to a hospital in Norway. You have at least three
years of experience in the field. You will work in a primary care center including other specialist within family
medicine, nurses, physiotherapists and laboratory staff. The care center has a close collaboration with the
hospitals in the region.
Employment Status
Permanent Employee
Employment:
Full Time
Salary
Euros-70000-120000
We expect that you
Can work structured and effectively
Have good communication- and collaboration skills
Are enthusiastic, open to challenges and a quick learner
Motivated to emigrate
Responsible and interested
Have a positive and flexible spirit
Ability and willingness to achieve results and progress
Has an ability to learn & have interest for new language & different culture
Ability to work both interdisciplinary and independently
Our client assists you – the medical specialist – to identify positions which could be of interest, and work
with you, as your partner, throughout the entire screening, negotiation, and recruitment process. Once
they have a position for you, they also assist in application for approval as a medical specialist in
Scandinavia, relocation, housing and other practical issues.

To apply: please send your CV (and any other files) mentioning reference code DM-03 at
info@phd-jobs.net Web: http://www.phd-jobs.net Contact person: Mr. Vitaly Pryadka
Tel.: +44 20 8144 2822
Why Scandinavia?

Well-organized health care system - Satisfying working conditions - Nice working climate with colleagues Opportunities for research activities and professional training - Good conditions for a balanced family life Well-functioning educational system - Variety of outdoor and cultural activities

